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Society 2750 years to overtake t he additions
made by births i a single year to, the non:
Christian populations, while, if the popu-
fation remained stationary, it, would take

mrthan 3q.0,000 years to etonvert thre
world, Ilor nearly a mrWiion years if thre
relapses are taken into account." Speaking
of India, the, Canon says, IlAt this rate it
wvoulcl take the Society nearly 100,000
years to convert India," and, "lIt would
taire ail the agencies put together sixty-four

-years to, overtake the increase of. the non-
Christian people in a singyle year." flefer-
ring bo China, hoe thinks the situation stili
more dîsheateningr.-" If thre population
rem~amxed stationary, it would taire more
than- 1,680,000 years to, couvert tire Chi-
nese Empire at the present rate of mission-
ary Increase.»

Without questioning the accuxacy of
Canon Taylor's figures, we respectfully
d1ife f-rom. thre inférences -which hoe dra-ws
fromn. themn. fis argument is, evidlently,
one-sided. fi[e almost totally-ignores the
work of other societies than that whose
failure he la 'discussing, and which have
betler results to shew for their labour.
Wheri he alludes to China, he seemas,
atrangely, tý forget that it la only since 1861'
that -Christian missionaries xeceîved eitnier
toleration or protection in that empire, and
that tire foundation only of 'missionary
work la being, laid there. *And- yet, what
.are tire resuits bo date in Chinaý? The
nuniber of Christian communicants la close.
upon 30,000-more than double thre number

*teewere five ye ira ago. It were easy to
4inistance accessions te, Cirristianity, greatly
in excess ýof heathen increase, of a Iýd& too,
that strike aà the root of Canon Taylor's
fa1lacý;-as ïn thre Sandwich Islanda, where
OChristianity was introduced ouly in 1820,
*hré. heathonism la an unImown quantity
to-day, and where a trade and commerce
represerttiÈg$15,000,000 annually,hiastaàken'
the place f -savagery; or Fiji, -çhere, out.

*of a total.population of 120,O00, 102,000,
*à ar réuar ishippers in the, -mission-

churches; or Madagascar, with its 1100, con-
*gretlons~ 761riative pestera, 5226iativea

* peachers, 60,781' éhurch. inembeý, 'and
19,8 ativé adherents.* AndÀtis tihe'

* esult of werk begun in 1818, and carried on
Tor 'iears în fà,a o- pi'rsecution l'u.com-;
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parison of which Nero's was lenient I Or
the -littie island of Aneityum, in the New
Hebrides, wvhere Chnistianity was introduced
Mu 184e, and wirere Canon Taylor, if hoe-
doiibts oui wozd. and will go to, 'aee it for
hirnself, Pay read an inscription un tihe
mission churcli wall, which runs tirus:
WREN. HE IL&NDED IN 1848, THERE WER NO;
CHIsI~rST HRR, AND WHIEN HE LEFT IN
1872, TIHERE WERE NO HIEA&THENS.

It may be replied that theze are îsolatedl
cases. Yes, they are; but they are not
more so, than thre instances selected by
Canon Taylor, upon which ire founda sucir
an extraordinary argument. fias tire Canon
sQ far forgotten iris marching orders as te
throw up tire sponge because his society
has not; made as many Ilcouverts " as he
Vould, sire ? Thte CommandZ to, every
brandir o tire service is," Preacir the Gospel
to, every creature." *Were. tjie numerical
resu its much less tirau those, named, ire
would ba recreant to, duty wiro would
say witi tire Canon that, because conver-
sions are few, the missions, say in Eagypt,
Persia, ýPalestine and .Arabia, should be,
given up as "lfutile." Poes thre Canon
ignore tire possibility of applying, tire-princi-
ple of geomnetrical progressiou to missiona'y
statistics ?~ Does he really believe that thre
present ratio of increase is to «be considered
as a permanent, invariable factorl' Only
the other day a serions break occurred ini
tire Cornwall canal. flow did it happen.1
No one could teil. But it transpired that
one of thre employees had been aware for
some time of a àimal leakage in the embank-
ment--so, amail wva it, hoe perbaps sat down
sud. reasoued thus witir bxmself, - "iAt
this slow rate it will taire 330,000 yeara tà,
empty that canal or bo destroy that embank.
ment." Why should I trouble -inyself about
it? While thàt servant elept--in one ýnight
-a breacir waa macle, a huudredl feet wide,
and the canal was drained 1 la it beyondl
the range of .possibility that somotbing
analogous to this may, sooner or later, tare

plac, by wbicir tire gigantie systema of
iddirism, Brabrnism, Confucianism and

Moharnmedanlam, May hQ, 'awept out of
ex:istenice ? Is-thére any one.,for exainpie,«
-whrcis marking tire signso9f -tiretiinesi w1,c>.
wouid ha, greatly suùrprised if -i. ton years,
or -twenity years -froin, now, Chri§tianityF
should beé pr oel'imëd a ientoa ei


